
BEDFELLOWSHIP.

Tho Time When Girls Ex-

change Confidences.

Aftcf the prolonged separation of a
year when girl school chimin meet again,
they are apt to put oft" all conversation
of Intimate ami private matters until
bed-tim- e. Then reviving dormitory days
of old they open their hearts and tell
the secrets accumulated in twelve long
months. And some of these confidences
are very sad. It is sad when the girl
who was a crack at tenuis, could pull an
oar and swing a golf club has to ndmit
that she has given tip all those things
because her back aches eo incessantly.
The pity is that such break-down- s are
to common among young women. They

will continue to lie common and to In-

crease in frequency until the girl ta
taught that the stability of the general
health is founded on the local womanly
health.

A WOMAN'S Wi:AK.N'ISS
may be gaged by her womanly health.
"Female Weakness" is not a "scientific
term, but it is a popular term, express-
ing the result rather than the condition
of womanly disease. Weakness must
inevitably follow disease of the delicate
womanly organs. Irregularity is often
the beginning of more serious ailments.
Drains that arc at first considered chiefly
as disagrcrablc, will in the end drain
away the vigor and vitality of women.
The prompt use of Dr. Pierce's Pavoritc
Prescription would save many a woman
from years of weakness and suffering.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflammation and ul-

ceration and curcH female weakness. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

There is no other put-u- p medicine
for woman's jieculiar ills, purchasable
from dealers which has so remarkable n
record of cures as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. When, physicians have
laid 110 cure was possible ; when all
Cither means ami medicines have utterly
jailed to Iwiiefit " Favorite Prescription"
aa.i been tried and its use lias resulted
in a perfect and permanent cure.

"Your letter just received," writes
Miss Kose Kilfcther, of .13 West Sharp-nac- k

St., CSerniantown, Philadelphia,
Pa. "Words fail to express how thank-
ful I am to you for your advice. I must
confess that for the length of time I
have been Using' your medicine I have
found it to he the most wonderful and
lcst remedy for female troubles that I
ever have tried, and from now on I
shall use no other. Sorry I did not

of ' Favoriteknow yo.-.-r Prescription
years ago, but will gladly tell tny
friends who are suffering, of yonr won-
derful medicine I cauuot speak too
tigUly of it."

ON RURAL FREE DELIVERY

First Atsistant Postmastor General Makes

Report on the Service.

GREAT INCENTIVE TO BETTER ROADS

Kmifri 1'lrilKe Thrn.artrea to Mnlu-I11I- 11

thn Itoutra In Prni'tleiiblo
Condition In OruVr to 8ccn,ro

the Ail viintniieai.

WASHINGTON', Nov. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho llrst aiislstant postmaster Gen-
eral In his report, mado public today, has
tho following to say eoncorulni; rural frco
delivery in Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas:
"In these states tho development of tho
service has been tuch that Its universal
Hiluptnblllty to rural conditions of all
theso states tu'euis to bo Imperatively re-
quired, but In tho opinion of tho agent
In I'liarfco, this tuny recpilro tho readjust-
ment of routes. Ho states that tho routes
laid out whore originally only isolated
service was culled for necessarily conflict
with thoso demanded later nnd ho urges it
ns of highest Importance In view of tho
oertalu Ronorul extension of the sorvlco in
tho near futuro that every routo laid out
Rhould bo considered ns becoming part of
tho system to bo established ami thnt tt
vhottld bo examined not only from tho
standpoint of tho now routes cortuin to bo
petitioned for, but also In conjunction with
the routes already In operation."

It Operutlou In Iimtii.
Tho report includes the following

from tho special agent regarding
results In Iowa: "Tho evidences of ap-

preciation in these, communities In which

Buy a Genuine
Phonograph

for Christmas

Tho woudcrful Improvements of tho past
few mouths hnvo mado our latc3t Instru-
ments PKUFHCTiON. Just as loud nnd Just
as clear as the human voice. C01110 In
and bo shown.

OMAHA
and Lincoln, Neb.

II Fsrnaiu M, A ilor. K, lTtta ft.
ritom 1153. Open Kvcnluwa.

WHAT WOMKM SAY
about the merits of Dr. Tierce's l'avor-it- e

Prescription is the best testimonial
to its wonderful curative powcr There
is no claim made for ''Favorite Pre
scription" which is not backed by cures,
livery statement made as to what this
medicine will do is supported by the
living evidence of what it has done. It
has made weak women strong and sick
women well. It has brought back the
rots to faded checks and the plumpness
to shrunken forms. It has given laugh-
ter for tears, and joy iu life for utter
miserj-- . V'ht "Pavoritc Prescription"
has done it 13 doing every day.

"A few years ago I suffered severely
with female weakness, and had at lime's
dreadful pains," writes Mrs. Mary V.
llrowu, of Creswell, Harford Co., Md.
" I went to my doctor, and he gave me
medicine which did me good for a while,
but I would get worse again. I had a
sick headache nearly all the time j was
ro weak around my waist could hanil

bear anything to touch me. My feet
would keep cold and I could hardly do
my work. I would work awhile and
then lie down awhile ; was completely
run-dow- Suffered front disagreeable
discharge and also severe pains at times.
After using five bottles of Or. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, three of his
' Golden Medical Discovery ' and one
vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
and following the advice you gave re-
garding the 'Lotion Tablets,' I can truly
6ay that I am cured."

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Doctor Pierce, by letter, free.
All communications held as sacredly
confidential and womanly confidences
guarded by strict professional privacy.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. IlufTalo. N. Y.

A great many women have gratefully
accepted the opportunity of a free con-
sultation by letter with Dr. Pierce, as
a welcome escape from the indelicate
questionings, the offensive examinations
and obnoxious local treatments, thought
necessary by borne physicians. The
modest woman shrinking from these
things often lets her disease grow and
eat .into her life rather than submit to a
treatment which offends her delicacy.
A letter to Dr. Pierce avoids all these
offensive practices.

If you are persuaded that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has cured others,
do not allow yourself to be robbed of a
cure by accepting some substitute medi-
cine pressed on you by the dealer be-

cause it pays him a little more profit.

HOW TO INVKST 21 CENTS.

Buy 21 one-ce- stamps to pay mail-
ing expense only on a copy of "Doctor
Pierce's Common 'Sense Medical Ad-
viser. This great work, containing 1008
large pages, with 700 illustrations, is
sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send ai one-ce- nt

stamps for the book in paper-cover- s,

or 31 stamps if the book is
desired in durable cloth-bindin- Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

tho servlco Is in operation aro many. Tho
tendency for better roads Is universal. It
Is Impossible for mo to' name the number
of individual pledges to put roads In bettor
condition and clear hoow drifts In winter.
Road otilcurs and cuunty supervisors by
tho scoro havo voluntarily pledged them
selves to oxpend tho road revenue for tho
Improvement of rural froo delivery routes.
In September fariuors and road supervisors
of Story county, Iowa, appropriated $350 for
tho Improvement of certain poor roads In
order to securo mall facilities nnd during
tho last week in October two bridges were
ordered In Decatur county that a routo
nilKht bo established. In many places
special wagons and uniforms aro bolng
provided by pntrons. At ono place from
which I receutly recommended throe routes
patrons aro vicing with each other in an
effort to rulso J 150 on each route, $450 in
nil, to fully equip tho routes with special
wugons, uniforms nnd useful appliances.
They propose to havo tho best mailing
boxes obtainable. I havo been informed
of places whoro farms havo been purchased
at an advanco of several dollars per aero
for no othor reason than to securo tho
benefits of rural froo dollvery."

Tho operation of rural free delivery has
remitted In tho discontinuance of tweuty-nin- o

fourth class postoHU-e- s In Iowa, ton
In Nebraska and eight In South Dakota.

Siiiiir Xeiv imlin,
Postmasters appointed: Wyoming I. C.

Clark, at Fossil, Uinta county; T. C. Smith
at Hnzleton, Johnson county: A. A. Utley
at Kondall, Uinta county; J. S. Shorrick at
Lookout, Albany county, and 1". II. Wolty
at Myersvllle, Fremont county. South D-
akotaA. H. Bailey nt Daltou, Turner
county; V. T. Cllley nt Devoe, Faulk
county; Charles Candle at Kim Spring,
Meado county; D. I.. Stevens at Morltz,
Deuel county, and Herman Michaels at
Ttauvllle, Codington county. Iowa John
Hunter at Leaudo. Van llurea county.

Intcriiul lli-- i Hrrrlpl lucrt-nm-- .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Tho collections
of internal revenue for tho month of Oc-

tober aggregated $27,164,495, against
for tho same mouth last year. Tho

receipts aro classified as follows. Spirits,
$11,095,500: tobacco, $3,120,983; fermented
liquors, $('..491,488; oleomargarine, $321,200;
special taxes, $53,571; miscellaneous,
$4,171,590.

For tho first, four months of tho present
fiscal yeur the receipts aggregated 8,

an tnereaso of $2,S31,S33 over tho
corresponding period of last year.

Ti'titmiiort 1 11 it 1 11 it .Kround.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Quartermaster

Genera! Ludlngtou received a cable dip
patch today from Colonel Miller, chief
nuartermnster nt Manila, coullrmlug tho
press report of tho grounding of the trans
port Indiana ou tho cast side of Uln do
Polllo, ono of tho smaller Islauds of the
Philippine group east of Luzon. When
tho Indiana ran aground she was loaded
with supplies and a company of tho Twen

iniantry aciauea to act as a
garrison nt llalor.

Iteiuuvc AVrei'l: lit the .11 11 1 lie,
WASHINGTON. Nov.

LiiClcu Young, captain of tho port of 11 n
vnnn, has called for proposals for rcmoV'
Ing tho wreck of the Maine from the hot
torn of Havana harbor. The bids will bo
opened on December 15 next. Tho con
tractor will bo nllowed until April 1 next
to renew the material and must engage
not to use explosives lu the removal.
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VICTIM OF VOTERS NEGLECT

Judge Kinkaid Defeated Because People Did

Not Ballot for Oongresinun.

JUDGE BAKER'S RESPONSE TO MANDAMUS

a

Itrturii Jlndc In Hip Supreme Conrt on
II .MiwmIiUc OrilrrliiK tho Trlnl

of Kip 11 11 nk t'nue
Inatitutcr,

LINCOLN. Nov. 20. Notwithstanding tho
fact that Judgo Moses t Klnkald received
moro votes than any other republican can
didate In many precincts of tho Sixth con
gressional district, ho was defeated by li
tem Neville, tho fusion opponent. Judgo

Klnkuld received a plurality of 800 votes
n tho Fifteenth Judicial district, which

Includes ten counties nnd which last year
gave Novlllo a plurality of 1,500 votes. Ho
received a majority vote In eight of tho
ten counties in that district and from tho
returns received nt thfc secretary cf state's
olllco it appears that ho carried two-thir-

of all tho counties In the congressional
district.

Judgo Klnkald's defeat Is due to tho
fact that several hundred persons who

oted for tho presidential electors and
stnto tickets failed to express a prefer-
ence for congressman. In 0110 county over
300 persons failed to voto for cither Kln-
kald or Neville. Tho McKluley electors
carried tho district by a good safo ma-

jority, but Klnkald was defeated by a ma-

jority variously estimated at from 100 to
300. In the satno district last year Wil-
liam Nevlllo received a plurality of 1,700
voles.

lodge linker 31krn Itrltirn.
A legal document of a rather novel char

acter, relating to tho trial of tho cose of
tho Stato against tho Omaha National
bank and signed by Judgo Uenjamln S.
Baker, was filed In tho supremo court to
day. In It Judgo Baker sets forth that ho
has complied with tho writ of mandamus
Issued several months ago by tho supremo
court, which dlrocted a rehearing of tho
case. Tho filing of such Information Is
unusual In supremo court procedure Tho
document contains tho following state
ment:

That Pursuant to the direction of oald
writ lenulrlnir me to vncato and cause to
be vacated tho said Judgment given by 1110

in tho 19th day of March, 1900, against tne
Stato of Nebraska and In favor of the sold
defendants In tho above entitled cnuie, 1

(Hi), tit thn ri tin n I ntr nf rnilrt mi the 12th of
tacrviee or mini wru ueinK scrvui

tinon mo for tho first time. Kiid tho said
day being tho llrst dato nt wnich tho court
wan open lor tnn transaction or uushumh
with a Jury In attendance), vacato and set
aside the said Judgment and award a new
trial to the plaintiff, the state of NcbrasVa,
pursuant to command of said writ, nnd
did thereupon enter said cause upon tho
aocKet ror trim.

On tho snmo day counsel for the iWenu.
tmtit nnnnritil In nnnn rnlirl fltlil mild. OP'
plication for 11 postponement of the trial
for a reusonnhlo length of tlmo by reason
of tho fact that ono of said counsel was
then engaged In the trial of another canni
beforo another Judgo In tho same court,
and another of said defendants coutifcol
desired to be absent on account of the M'
vei n lllne3 nt it nnnr member of Ills family

nUnrnnv fronnml r.f the state f,f
Nebraska, still Insisting upon an immediate
commencement of tho trial of snld cau'C,
1 did. on tho morning of tho 13th of No-
vember, overrule snld npplleat'on lor a
postponement and did order and direct thnt
the said cause proceed to immediate trial.

Tho laid trlnl was begun beforo thl.j
respondent as Judge of said district court
and a Jury on the morning of the 13th of
November nnd continued during tin 31th
,1q. ninl tvn nnnrllldorl on tho l&tll day
anil thereupon submitted to the Jury under
the Instructions of thn court. The mi i.l Jury
retired to consider of their paid verdict on
the morning of tho 15th of November and
n.i llin .,nrnltir nf thn 17tll nf NoVCnlOer.
being Saturday, returned their verdict into
court In favor of the defendants, On tho
urnn lni nf Sntnrdav. the litll day of No
vemlier. the plaintiff, tho Stnto of No- -
iimikn. filed ts motion In tho said caus
for 11 new trial, nnd whteh said motion, con-

taining twenty-si- x nsMsnmentH 01 error
was called to tho attention of the court on
the morning or the lath day of No. em her.
and which said motion will bo considered
nnd disposed of with all speed In tho re-ni-

mid nnlerlv course of busInesH, 111

i.n.tln.,n,. tt h. of RIllil Writ. nn
this respondent further represents that said
trial and tne proceciiiiinu iruiwim
.1...,,, 1,. nKn.iinu m thn raid writ of man- -

damui, have been conducted In accordance
with law to tho best of this respondent 3

opinion, Judgment and unJersltinuing.
Favor NebrimUa JFruteriiul".

Auditor Cornell has been notified of tho
failure of tho Home Forum Fraternal as-

sociation of Illinois, whoso membership In-

cludes about l.SOO peoplo In Nebraska. A

receiver has been appointed and It Is sniil
that negotiations arc under way to trans-
fer tho cntiro membership of the defunct
association to a Now York fraternal society.
Auditor Cornell said this afternoon that
ho thought tho Nebraska members of tho
association, if they rolnsuro, should pat-

ronize some Nebraska society.
"There are a number of good fraternal

soclotlcs and associations thnt may bo

called strictly Nebraska Institutions and
it seems to mo that It would bo a good thing
for the Nebraska people to stand up for
thorn In preferonco to a society lu Now
York stato," said Auditor Cornell.

From tho Information received here it
Is believed that tho receiver of the Illinois
association will bo ablo to settlo all claims
In full.

Drlefs nud amended petitions In tho
caso of Cicero H. Thompson, who was con
victed lu Cherry county on tho chargo
of murdering Arthur London, have boon
filed In tho supremo court. Judge M. I'.
Klnkald of O'Neill was beforo tho court
this morning In tho interest of Thompson,
asking for a new trial of tho caso. Ono uud
ten assignments of error In tho orlglnnl
trial of tho caso havo been cited In support
of tho motion for a rehearing.

MrB, Laura L. Rlggs this afternoon ob-

tained an Injunction in the district court,
restraining tho city exclso board from In-

terfering with tho sule of liquors for
medicinal purposes In her drug storo at
Twelfth and O streets. The board recently
revoked her permit, but sho accurod an
order restraining tho authorities from pre
venting further sales on the ground that
tho proceeding of the excise board was in
pursuance of a conspiracy to break up her
business.

rrout Looking; Intn Inheritance.
Attorney General-elec- t Frank N. Prout of

Beatrice visited tho state house this after-
noon and conferred with Attorney General
Smyth concerning his new work. When
questioned concerning his policy Mr. Prout
said: "I Intend to thoroughly Investigate
nnd examine all litigation pending in the
name of the stnto and I will say now that
no inso will bo dropped that has any
merit."

It is reported hero that Governor-elec- t
Dietrich has nmiouncod his Intention of ap-

pointing a vetemn of tho Spanls"h-Amcricn- n

war adjutant general of tho stnto mllltla.
It Is also asserted that Major Williams of
Geneva and Captain Holllugsworth of
lleatrlce, both of whom fought In tho Philip-
pines, havo withdrawn from the raco for
this oillce and nro favoring tho appointment
of Captain P. James Cosgtovo of this clt,y.

Judgo Holmes lu the district court this
afternoon gavo a decision declaring invalid
tho occupation tax ordinance passed by tho
city council a year ago. Tho object of tho
council In adopting this measure was to
Increase thj revenue of the police depart-
ment by requiring transient merchants to
pay an occupation tax in addition to the
usual license,

VletllUH of the Fulnn 1'i'upliet.
FAIRFIELD, Ncb Nov. 20. (Special.)

Tho victorious republicans held a grand
ratification meeting hero last ovenlng,
with fireworks, muslo and speechmnklng.
Tho greater part of tho Insldo program
was taken up with tableaux and skits on

the fuslonlsts, both national and local, A
number of prominent soats In tho opera
house, which had been especially reserved
for and placarded with tho names of lead-
ing fuslonUts, wero conspicuously empty.
It Is believed that tho air
of sadness, which Is apparent In tho fu-

slonlsts since the result has boon known,
will wear off when their resources accu- -

mulato sufficiently to easo their present
financial stress, occasioned by betting on

sure (?) thins, as foretold by tho World- -
Ilorald.

l'reinont llninaRe Snlts.
KKKMONT, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special,)

Tho various suits for damages caused by
tho construction of tho central cut-o- ff drain- -
ago ditch, which have been pending in tho
district court for tho past year, were set
tled this nftcrnoon by an agreement In the
naturo of a compromise. Damages wero
awarded as follows: John Herron, $210;
W. 1). Thomas rslnto, $29.40; Mary A.
Ucrgcra, $151; Oeorgo W. Moyer, $150;
Michael Grogan, $23; James liaulo, $25;
Chnrlcn K. Howo, $393.31. Two other cases
wero adjusted early In Ilia term, thiu set-
tling nil tho ditch lltlgatton, which has
taken so much of the tlmo of the court for
the past year and a hnlf. Thcro Is, how-
ever, cno caso pending In the supreme
court; an nppcal from tho district court's
holding thnt the board of supervisors had
no authority to order tho construction of
tho ditch on the line laid out, as It varied
too far from the ditch asked for by tho
petitioners. Tho caso hns been advanced
and will bo heard this fall, probably.

Qcorgo Onyton was awarded Judgment
for $39.36 in tho district court thin morning
against tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley and Sioux City A raclfio railroad
companies for damages to his crops In tho
year 1S99, on account of the alleged neg-
ligent corstructlon of the ditches alongside
the right of way of tho companies. Tho
surface water backed onto his cornfield.

Mary 1'ollock todny filed her petition In
the district court asking for a dlvorco from
her husband, John Pollock. Sho alleges
that John Is a failure as a husband, that
ho has bocome an habltunl drunkard and
has been guilty of such extreme cruelty to
her that sho cannot llva with him any
longer.

Omnhit WllncM Clnircil with I'erjnrr
PLATrSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) In tho district court this morning
the triul of tho caso of tho stuto against
Charles Elmer Holmes, charged with steal-
ing nbout 350 pounds of brass from a Ilur-llngt-

cur in tho shop yards here, wns
continued. Detectives Mnlono and Flynn
of Omaha and Charles Hell, a machinist In
tho Hurllugton shops hero, testified that
they oaw HolmcB carry tho brass from tho
car In tho yards nnd throw It over tho fence.
Lntor they saw him take tho brass and
throw It Into a ditch and cover It with
weeds. Among tho witnesses who testified
to tho good character of tho prisoner wob
a young mun who gavo his name as Oeorgo
W. Allen, nnd stated that ho was n cook
in a restaurant In Omaha. Ho sworo that
ho camo to this city from Chicago on a
freight train, but County Attorney Koot
cross-examine- d him and Immediately after
filed Information charging him with per-
jury, upon which a warrant was Issued nnd
he wns pluced under arrest, and now
languishes In tho county Jail awaiting trial.
The county attorney furnished ovldenco to
provo thnt no freight train arrived In tho
city from the east at tho tlmo Allen testl
lied that ho enmo to town on It. Tho nt
torncys occupied most of tho time of tho
court this afternoon, after which tho caso
was given to tho Jury. 1

At 9 o'clock this evening the Jury brought
In a verdict of not guilty In the case of C
E. Holmes.

Another Jury wns Impaneled nnd the
caso of tho stato against Shcpperd, charged
with stealing money from the restaurant of
John Schiappagasse, was called.

Senant lunnl Suit lit Snperlor.
SUIiEIUOlt. Neb.. Nov. 20. (Special.) A

vicious assault was mado by Clyde Vale, a
young man of this city, upon Carl lllce, n
wealthy farmer from over in Knnsas,
yesterday. Somo tlmo ago Valo Is said to
havo stolen a turkoy from a widow down
near Hico'a homo. Hlco pursued him lu a
buggy, caught him, had him tried and con-

victed. Klco was writing a letter In
tho llurltngton office, when Vale entered
and Jumped upon him, battering and cut-
ting his head badly. Klco tried to draw a
revolver, but It stuck In his pocket. An
other youug man, Charles Hrokaw, then
took a hand and, with a poker held over
Idea's head, prevented him from firing.
Valo was fined In police court $3,50 and
costs. Vale belongs to a wealthy family,

Papers havo been issued for tho
arrest of William Loztcr, a Kansan, tho
charge being cattle stealing. Lozler brought
a cow to town yesterday and sold her
to a butcher. A short tlmo aftorward
farmer camo in and claimed tho animal,
stating tnat i.ozier nan taken her from a
stalk field and driven her on a run to Su-

perior.

Ilescrlnl Wife Turns Acouner.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Deserted by tho man who threo months

ago married her as tho simplest way out
of a grave difficulty, Mrs. Albort Alvin,
who was formerly Cornelia WlttBtruck of
Cortland,, Gage county, Neb,, has turned
accuser and says that Alvln's real namo
Is Earl Stlllson; that his father Is Saniuol
Stillson of Nebraska City; that ho deserted
ftom tho United States nrmy several
mouths ngo nnd that tho real reason ho
so suddenly left her last Saturday was that
ho had been recognized by n former Ne-

braska City man nnd fenred arrest. Sho
cannot glvo his company or regiment, but
states that ho enlisted nt soma distant
port. Tho woman, who Is In a pitlablo and
delicate condition, Is In the caro of Mar-
shal Carter since her husband's flight.

MyNterlonn llroirnluir,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) No traco of E. A. Coger,
a contractor of this city who went across
tho river fishing yesterday, has been dis-

covered. His hat was f"und lodged in
somo brush In an eddy In tho river Just
below tho point on tho bank whero ho was
lost seen. From the circumstances It ap-

pears that tho man was drowned, al-
though his two children and a fisherman
were within a few rods of tho place whero
ho must havo fallen In. Coger belonged
to tho Modern Woodmen nnd other frater-
nal orders, In which It Is stated he car-rte- d

$0,000 Insurance.

FnllN I'niler the Wheels,
M'COOK, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special Tclo-gram- ,)

While attempting to steal a ride
on freight train No. 70 this morning Georgo
Montgomery, a young man hailing from
Ravonswood, 111,, was killed by falling un-

der the wheels. Both legs wero cut off and
other Injuries sustained. Ho was attempt-
ing to crawl Into thn upper deck of a shoep
car to keep warm when ho fell to his death,
He had been working on tho Brush lino
and wus beating his way home. His par-
ents havo been notified.

Court Opens lit Madlsou,
MADISON, Nob,, Nov. 20. (Special.)

District court was convened yesterday
altornoon for tho November term, Judgo
Douglus Cone on tho Vouch. The docket is
tho lightest It has been for years, which
means that tho session will bo a light one.
J. F. Boyd, elected to succeed Judge Cone,
was present at tho opening session.

Dr. Teal Is Named,
HASTINOS, Ncb Nov. 20. (Special Tel-

egram. ) Govornor-clcc- t Dietrich today ap-

pointed. Dr. Frederick Teal of Omaha su-

perintendent of tho Norfolk asylum. Tho
Una! cholco for this position had sim-
mered down to Dr. Bailey of Lincoln nnd
Dr Teal, but this morning .Mr. Dietrich
received word from Dr. llalley stating that

ho did not want to bo considered as an
applicant for the position, as ho was not
lestrous of giving up his practice. Mr.
Dietrich has also appointed Mr. C. J, Miles
of Hastings nnd Mr. Jenkins of I'nlrbury
to tho honorary positions aB members of
his staff.

Oaceol I'nper In Hold.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Nor. 20, (Special.) We

now havo but two papers, the Polk County
Independent having been sold to Wilbur M.
Johnston (Doc. McChesncy), who will mov
tho plant to Shelby and run a rrdhot re-

publican paper. Ho Is to take possession
In two weeks or forfeit tho $100 ho has
put up.

Knnerul of Mrs. Mine.
HASTINGS, Neb,, Nov. SO. (Special ) -

The funeral of Mrs. Christina Mines, who
died Sunday evening, was held at 2:30 this
afternoon, from tbn residence, with Kev,
VanDyko Wight of the Presbyterian church
conducting the services. The remains were
interred In Parkview cemetery.

llrntrlcr (irtn Home of It.
nEATIHCn, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special Tol- -

cgratn.) A heavy snow, accompanied by a
slight wind, began falling hero at 5 o'clock
this evening. Tho precipitation np to 8

o'clock this evening hns been ono and one- -

half Inches, with no prospect of the
storm's abatement.

Sicwupnpne Mini Wmitl Stevrnriliitiltl.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Nov. 20. (Spe

cial.) Hush O. Fellows, editor of tho
Plattsmouth Dally Post, has filed an ap-

plication asking tho governor to appoint
him steward nt tho Asylum for the In-sa-

nt Lincoln.

Oeorgo A. Points, Upper Sandusky, O.,
writes: "I havo been UBlng Foley's Honey
and Tar for hoarsenees and find it the beat
remedy I ever tried. It stopped the cough
Immediately nnd relieved all soreness,"
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
drug store, South Omaha.

Are you out of work I A Pee want ad
will bring you n position.

Htntr. Iitbrnrliwm Meet.
lIAlUlIBIUTItO. 1'n.. Nov. 20. The third

nnnual session of thn National Association
of Statu Librarians convened this evening
m the supreme court chamber with librari
ans present from more than half Iho states
in the union, uovcrnor Htono matio an na-drc-

of welcome.

BLOCKADED.

Some In Every Household in Omaha

But They Are Growing Less.

The back aches because the kidneys are
blockaded.

Help tho kidneys with their work.
Tho back will acho no more.
Lots of proof thnt Doan's Kidney Pills

do this.
It's tho best proof, for it cornea from

Omaha.
Mr. Frank McFarland, n stonecutter,

3303 Jones street, Bays: "Too frequent
action of tho kidney secretions particularly
at night, at llrst merely noticeable, but al
ways on tho Increase, became at lust very
annoying. I had no backache like so many
people who suffer from kidney complaint
have, but without that extra annoyance I
spent a mint of money trying to check my
trouble, but I was unsuccessful until I
procured Doan's Kidney Pills nt Kuhn &
Co. 'a drug store, corner 15th and Douglas
streets. After tho treatment I could go to
bed every night nnd sleep llko a child
until morning. To say I endorse Doan's
Kidney Pills Is a mild way of expressing
my opinion."

Sold by all dealers. Price 50 cents per
box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
solo agents for tho United States.

Remember tho namo Doan's, and take no
ubatltute.

"A KNIFE STAB,"
Sny Dr. Bennett, "Into Domestic

Pence nnd the Destruction of Life's
Sweetest Kiijoynirnta, Arc the
Wenhiiennes of Men mill Women
They Ilrenk Down the Vlicor, ze

the lilootl and Cnst You
Out of Munhood's Happy Sphere
Nuturn Holds nut n AVnriiliiR I.lKht
nnd You Should Heed Hleetrlclty
ns Applied hy .My Kleetrlo licit, I
(innruntee to Cure K ery Form of
WenUnoss Am 11 Itewnrd for Htudy
mid Discovery the United Mates
Government 11ns Given Me Inclu-
sive Use of Mr Method of Applying
Electricity." The Doctor ('nutlons
You AKnlnst ImltHtnrs nnd "Free
Trlnl" nnd "Pay When Aon Are
Cured" Advertisements.
Evcrv person who has tho slightest symp

toin of Sexual Weakness should limned!
utely seek tno surest
and snfest treatment:
you should not dolny
if you value your
hcnlih, peace of mind,
happiness nud pros-
perity. 1 have known
for many yenra that
Electricity, properly
applied, was the only
cure for these weak-
nesses of men and wo
men, but now to pi 011- -
II IV IIUW..V .,j:iiecirieiiy
puzzled us' nil. Tho
old methods of apply- - v i

1 11 g " nM
tnucht In colleges and --JSelaborated upon In e "SCiZtfmSVSmedical books, from
oxpcrlment 1 found 10
be failures, These
failures mothered tha
Invention of my Elec-
tric Belt and I know It
will euro theso wenknepses In every case
nnd I giMrnntco tho cure. Tho United
States government, ns a rewurd for my
discovery and studious research, his
granted me tho exclusive rights to uso my
methods; so you can plainly see whin
others claim their appliances nro llko mine
they aro misrepresenting things to you on
tho start. Drugs cannot and will not cure
Sexual and other weaknesses of men and
women, nnu u ineir uko is persisted in
the digestive powers of the stomach wil
be entirely destroyed. Doctors know very
llttlo nbout these diseases and nro unable
to cope with them, for no drug known will
nffeet n cure. 1 nave paid particular at
tention to weaknesses In both sexes, nnd
know I have tho only cure and the only
euro tnat ever win v Known rwecmciiy.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
It has soft, silken, chamois-covere- d

sponge, water-chamb- electrodes, that do
uwny with that frightful burning and
blistering caused by ml other makes of
I.Mia Verdlcrls accumulates on bare metal
electrodes and may cause blood poisoning
nnd pernors ieniu. My neii can no re-
newed when burned out for only 75c, no
other belt can bo renewed for any price
nnd when burned out Is worthless. All
electric bolts that glvo a current will burn
out

I absolutely guaranteo mv Belt to euro
Ixist Manhood, varicoceio, upernmiorrnoea
and Sexual Weakuesen in either sex; re

Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs and
Vltnllty; cure uneumniiHin in nny rorm
...dnev. Liver nnd Bladder Troubles. Htonv
itch Disorders. Poor Circulation, Lame
Buck, Chronlci Constipation. General nm
Nervous Debility, nil Kemale Complaints
etc, Mv Electrical Suspensory for the per
fee euro of Men's Weaknesses, free to
.mM. t.ii.ln initlent.

Do not he housed hy "Kree Trial
nnd "Pay When You Are Cured" Ad-

vertisements. They only vtnnt jour
inline. There Is 11 trick. Write to
me und I "111 espose It. If )iiu luivi
un old-sty- le uelt vitiiicii Klves no
current, or hums or hllsters, nr if
51111 are afraid of verdigris, send it
10 mo as half pn incut of one of
mine.

Call or write today. I have written
i.mi "The Kindlmr of tho Fountain t

Youth." which L send free, nost
imld, for tho linking. U will tell you .ill
about It. Bold only iy

DCMMCTT Electric Bel
P.nmnanu
uuiiiuuiiii

Dooms IK to 1M, Douglas Block,
Dodge and Kith !., Oinahn, .Neb.

Rheumatic

If you suffer with patn any kind of pain keep in
mind that pain is but a symptom, not a disease that
what you must fight is not the pain but its cause that
liniments and oils for external application are almost
worse than useless. To overcome the cause of pain,
internal treatment is necessary.

Pains, whether in muscles, joints, head or elsewhere
will disappear when you purify and enrich the blood
and strengthen the nerves.

There is one remedy that has been successfully em-

ployed in thousands of cases

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

Rheumatism is a disease of the blood ; Neuralgia
is the prayer of a nerve for food; Sciatica is but rheu-
matism under another name. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People can be used with the greatest
success in any of these troubles because they attack
the disease in the blood and drfrx it out. Proofs as to
the efficacy of these pills are found in thousands of
testimonials from grateful people who have been cured.

Aldn.ftt.ti or dlr.ctfrom Dr. WtllUmi Medietas Co., Rrh.seetAdr,
N, V po.tpstd od rtctlpt ot prloo M nnu par box ', t boxes, 12.80.

When Ifs Thanksgiving

This very' pretty dlulnpr tnbln.! Mf.!f.t ntirirter.uit Wffl nnl(.
lshud, very pretty shape and grooved rlnt nlllo
nil around thn table top. Han. . French
shaped lees. The center leg is nrmy orna- - .

merited with hand carving, moo value nt n0 matter hOW at- -
Bpeclal November 513.&0.

tractive the viands, you'll feel tho keener pleas-

ure if al 1 the equipments are right. We've any

style of a table your fancy may direct, and at a

price you'll cheerfully pay, for ours is a good

table stock ono that you can rely upon. You'll
approve the styles tho substantial making, and
especially the reasonable prices during this great

November Special Sale.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-16-1- 8 DOUGLAS ST.

OAK

never mm

OAKJ

DEALEBSLL THEM

Charter Oak Stove I Range Co.
MAKE THEM. ST. LOUIS.

Th.

BICYCLE
haa bee awarded the r.IlAXD
mix In competition Willi all
other American bleole at th

Paris Exposition.
The OrtAKU I'HIX la, an Its namo u,

tho Grand 1'rlie the hlen-ea- t
award. Other blcyclen wero

.warded uold, silver and bronzo
medals nnd "honorable mention,"
but there waa only ono Krand
prize and the Columbia won It,

The Bicycle haa
, been In many

Induxtrlal
positions andIt haa never foiled to win llrstplace whenever und whereverawardN have boon made aocord-tn- e

to a
PIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

IIOMR OFF-ICE-
,

IIAJITICOIUJ, CT.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
I

Columbia
Dealors- -

Omaha Bicycle Co,, Stormer
Dealers.

OMAHA, NEB

MIT 0 Is tho Btuff. Its theM. " tlrklo and cuics tho
cold. Sold by drugclatB,

NERVE BEANO TcatoT.mi m wuak norm, iiiuku men
trime. Ylcoruus. robu.ttivi w --m inarrlpft Ti.nn. TTlftn Inlpnd.

. ' .. fT.!Tl ... I- ,- t,n. natrtnlattlm. ...
.nil. I nlxbt lon.r Hopped puwer rc.turcdi II
al Hlirnuau & .McUiiiunll.. Uulin Ci and uthrr
dru.'Ktiu ur uullcdl)- Men Utw Lu. DutUloN V

Sciatic or
m 1

You'll want the
table upon which

the feast ia spread
to be modern. Tho
kind that gives

mado of tho guest a favor- -

Iitflllfl tiol
impression,

-- 1

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS
OF OMAHA

BOILER AN J artiiiif IKON WORK

prake,
S Wl

ncceaaora Wllaon & Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks and

breechlnKB, pressure, rendering, nhcup dip,
lard ana water tanks. Poller tunes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boiler bought
and sold, Special and pionipt attention to
repaliH In rity or countrv. lath and Plpree.

DRY GOODS.

M. E. &
T Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Aestern Electrical

Electrical Suppl.
Electric Wlrlnc Belli ond Gas Uj
O. V. JOHNSTON'. Mgr. IMP Howard Kt.

aAFJi AND IKON ORKS.

he Omaha SafaT and Iron Works
O. AN 1 Jit KEN. Prop.

Makes k nprclalty of

HHUTTKltS.
And Burclnr Troof Hafcn & Vault Doors, et

010 H. Uth St., Oinnlin, .Nob.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOUDEI18

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
I 1601, lnoa and 1.105 Juokaon Street,

Omaha. Neb. Tel. B3H.
j m. ZabrUltls, Agent, J, B. Cowelll, Mvr,

I EI.EVATO ;t SUPPLIES'"

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Easy Rlslnc

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH CATE3.

Knnd for cntaloEue,
KIMBALL. DTtOS., COUNCIL BLUFFS. Ia.

100S 8th Street. Telephone Ut.

r H. Davis & Son
m Aui'iita ' Itllmoti.l

Hnfcly fSutca nnd
Kirn Doom.

Klevator Hydraullo and Hand Klevatora.

Elevator repairing a upeclalty. Leather
Vnlvo Cups for Elevaton. Knelnej and
Trlntlns Prtssuea.


